Reduced cellular immune responses following immunization with a multi-gene HIV-1 vaccine.
We investigated the effects of immunizing with several genes and subtypes of HIV-1. The genes used as immunogens were: gp160 envelope (env subtypes A, B and C), p37gag (gag subtypes A and B), rev (subtype B) and reverse transcriptase (RT subtype B). The different genes are all carried by separate plasmids. C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice were immunized with different combinations of the genes together with recombinant cytokine granulocyte macrophage-colony stimulating factor. The env genes injected alone induced significantly stronger cellular responses to envelope in both strains of mice than when env genes were injected together with gag and RT genes. In the C57BL/6 mice, the envelope specific responses were significantly increased after spatial separation of env genes from gag and RT genes as compared to when all vaccine genes were injected as a mixture. The gag responses were strong in gag-immunized animals and were not significantly affected by the spatial separation of gag and RT genes from the env genes. Our results illustrate the importance of being cautious when formulating multivalent genetic vaccines and that it might be possible to overcome lost immune responses through spatial separation of vaccine antigens.